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them are moving ones.

- THE ARCADE.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local- weathei tor twenty-fou- r hour
andlnr at 6 p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States. Department of Ag-

riculture, weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, CI degree.
Minimum temperature, 40 degrees.
Precipitation, .62 Inch.
Total precipitation from September lit

1893. to date. d.75 Inches.
Deficiency of' precipitation from Sep- -

teirlber 1st, llOfv to date, 8.80 inane.
1 '

BUSINESS LOCALS.

E. 0. Cough Syrup will cure your cough,
For vale at Estes-Cral-n Drug Store.

Meany la the. leading tailor, and payi
the highest cash price for fur skint.

Th coolest' and test glass of beer in
town can b. bought at the Oambrlnus
saloon, 12th and Commercial streets,

Those new perfumes, Just received at
the Estes-Cral-n Drug Store are tne linest
in ths city.. ' ' -

Purest of wines, liquors and cigars
elegant free lunch all the dally papers,
at the Gambrlnus, 12th and Commercial.

Trade with Foard ft stokes Co., deal-

ers la Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
provisions, flour, fruits and vegetables
They will surely pleas you.

Hunger Is a very disagreeable sensa-
tion. Thre is a place In this town where
you can satisfy Its demands with the
cleanest and best 25 cent meal you ever
ate. That place la Joe Terp's.

Just arrived at Copeland Thorsen's,
a nice Una of high grade footwear for
ladles, ail widths from A to KB. No
trouble to show goods, and satisfaction
guaranteed to every purchaser. Call and
examine them.

What brings people back to the Asto-
ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May
be K's one thing, and May be It's another.
But the fact remains back they com.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard Is
proud of It.

Nothing so distressing as a hacking
cough. Nothing so foolish as to suiter
from it. Nothing so dangerous If al-

lowed to continue. One Minute Cough
Cure gives Immediate relief. Chas.

SHILOH'B CURE, tht great Cough
and Crouo Cure, la In great demand
Pocket size contains twenty-flv- a doses
only 25 cents. Children love It Bold
by J. W. Conn.

FOR RENT..

Three comfortably furnished rooms,
with first-clas- s labia board, at Mm Hoi'
den's, corner nth and Duane streets.
tooatM without room tf desired.

WORTHY OF NOTICE.

There is nothing, but bold; clear-cu- t
truth in Che statement that to secure per-
fect lit, quality and style in your shoes
at th lowest reasonable prices you must
go to th firm of John Hahn A Co., tn
commercial street.

AN ENIGMATICAL (BILL OF FAKE.

For a dinner, served on the Dining cars
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and t. Paul
Railway, will be sent to any address on
receipt of a two cent postage stamp. Ap
ply to Geo. H. Heaftord, General Pasaea
ger Agent, Old Colony Building, Chicago,
Illinois.

iPROM NOW UNTIL SPRING.

and winter wraps will be ta
faeMon. They can be discarded, tempor
arily iwhlle traveling on the steam heated
trams of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway. For solid comfort, for
peed Hind for seafety, no other line can

compare with, tthls great railway of the
west.

FINE BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

We have choice property In Van Du
sen's, Aiderbrook, Adotr's, Shlvely's, Mo
Ciure's, Taylor's, New Astoria. Warren- -

ton, and Astoria Addition to Warrenton
for sale. Also money to loan In sums of
taw to 13,000 on good real estate security.

R. L. BOYLE CO.

FOR TH08E WHO EAT

For th remarkably small aura of U
cents one. can. procure an excoKent chick-
en dinner every. Sunday at the popular
"Denver Kitchen," east side of Oth street
between Astor and Bond. Mr. Richard-
son, the proprietor, also assures ths pub
lic wax mey can tbtain at his place a

weW served breakfast, din- -
ner or supper any day In the week for
the above mentioned price. Give him a
can ana be convinced that he speaks th
truth. ,

The Resort
473 Commercial street, is the plooa

where the businessman and the laboring.
man go' for what is oalled "BEST ON
THE COAST," or a nice cool drink of
the celebrated Gambrinui beer. Band-wish- es

of every kind made to order,. and
an elegant free lunch served every day.
Hot Boston Baked Beana served avery
oi ber afternoon. If ou are weloome.

Grosbauer & Brach.
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Easiness Ren
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- Generally.

fl pointer t" -

"Cell Into th Astoria sdio
sad gtt Mapt. (eaba sf ew regis.
Ur Cenawrclal eaiUea.

It Man Money
in Your Pocket.

Mi:---

Ten-Yar-d Spool
Ernbroiderr SilrC,

ioc. Per Dozen.

knitting Silks

at 25c. Spool

filbert --f Danbar

AROUND TOWN;

'4

Try our line bloater itialltrej. "3oard'7 "
ss Stoke '

P. B. 'Brown, of IPortlarid,' ft ia't' the
Occident. , --"J cl'h'

I'li.j pou
Jerome Dillon, of Seaside1 vrW thHtSwa

yesterday. '' '"
.. .C If.'. J.'Klj

F. J. Carney is spendng 4 d4jr!'6r: two
at Seaside,

How do you like tftre raUnt ha
come home. ........

Jas. Tomson, of 'La Grande, Is a guest
m vae rmn

;'P!.i.'A'-

R. A. Hawkins and wife, of n waco, were
in the olty yesterday. '

A. Maxim, at Warrentn, was.' a visitor
in the city yesterday.

Wia F. Freltch, of New York, to rtg s--
teml at the Occident.

F. C. Kelly and wife, of (portftuid,' are
registered at tine IPartter . .,

Mfes Gemtrulle Rockwell, ' of Portland,
bt visiting Mrs. C. e. Wright.

The Salvation Army doe hoi'st&f, Its
work on account of Uie .weth'.f,,.' . ' :

. .

A. G. Long, itlhe 'Are apoaralfjuW' man of
Portiaard, was in the city yeBterday.

W. A. 'Rabhtoone and fWiMJbf'hsBaco, I

were among Asiona s 'visiirai(jru'ay.
Sole agents of the Coulter" pleVyrup.

Foard Stokea Co. .,..,.,-

Pate De Folee Grae, AflcMovies, in, .oil,
Bloater Paste. Foard & B tokea Co. . .

W. C. T. U. meet today at Rescue hall
at 2 o'clock. Everybody wecome.

The Ladles" Sewing Society 'of",' (trace
church held a meeting yestefliy" after
noon.

County Clerk Dunbar yfstanlay insued
a marriage license to Ino. Lund and Anne
ahristoffarson;

The todies were out In the storm yes
terday, and do not seem to be afraid of
Oregon weather.

Wlamted A good girl for general house
work ty Mrs. J. T. Llghtery corner, of

Peairl combs, with silver teeth';' We the
latettt, the pearls being set, in, cut silver,
producing a shlniTnering ejft

F. M. Coxe and EX A. PainieK ti 9. X
passe) tturougih lAstoria yesterday on the
regular pay trip to 'Fort Can1w.,1( Al,

County Treaeurer Ward
Judge Gray that he would make an

other call for county warrants Jecember
v ,,?:

Mr. H. C. CampbeH, of the Pacific
Bridge Co., retiurrwd to Portland , last
nlgiht to see tf he couht And any better
weatloer.

The etondernesa of a waist may be In
creased by' placing a ribbon bow .at either
side of the 'front, and the long loops make
the appearance taller.

Thoa. Williams, the welt Vh'own repre
sentative of the cigar department of Ma-
son, Ehramn A Co., of Portland, .Is vis-
iting his Aatwla, friend ",",l.t

'Mr. Dozorths of the O. R, .and H yes
terday sold a ticket for a pBneehjffer Jftom
Uleabarg, Fmland, to Aanoria. "Another
addition to She city's population.

The A. F. C. yeailerday'sifVnew
kilndi of pumdhing ibag whtch tad
like a man hut comes much.riulcltej-l.tjui-

a man. It wfll he here ready' for uee'Trl- -

Just as the business) meeft'were irol'ng
to amner Mist niaiht the mbntil lights went
out and all had to climb ttie bills in the
darlcnefM. The llgh'tis came OA Againlater
m the evening.

V

The bad weather has mata-iall- j ih't'er- -
fered with the work on the Uppertown
sewer, contractor Flastabeid say that
one or two more good fays will see the
work completed.

Robert and Andrew J. Wherry came In
from the Nehalem through the storm yes
terday with a large bunch of cattle. The
Whkunry boys are well known in Astoria,
and thcoutfh their energy and push have
made a mark for themselves.

Aibout 10 o clock yesterday morning a
great shouting was heard by passers by
in ths vicinity of the Arcau store. In
qulry proved the noise to have come from
Carlson's place, across the street, tand
the occasion was a wres.llng match which
cauaed much amusement.

Ths summer girl, with marly Biracga
trunks and to dresses, seems to have had
her day. The "one dives girl" fa the
latest. It ks an expensive drens, of'cotirse',
and even renewed, but in Paris and Lon
don, to wear the same gown as often
as posestMe.ts quite ths fashionable fad.- -

In caUtwrlna- - uo ths outfit and tools
along the flne of the old Nehalem road.
Cory Bros, have found that many hun
dreds of dollars' worth havs been, stolen.
It would seem that everybody considered
the st or places as co nmon poaching
ground and helped themselves ea

and too.
Ok ivt. Jack, the poet scout, - who wll)

appear tn Astoria Monday night, belongs
to a large number or secret societies; and
Is evidently a treat goat rider. H Is a
mcimhor of the I. O. O. F., Red Men, Elks,
Q. A. R land Sons of Veteran ; hrth

A. R. he is a special aid d camp on
th staft of the commander in chief.

Miss Grant's tchooi room was ao dark
yesterday that it is thought it may be
necesj ry to ase U lamps dUTliMB.eh) win
ter, Th would prove aa objection to
nunv ounlW with weak ya. i but-i- s

hard to see what In can b dons' Mtbi
Doorly Mghted room," said a buslnws

man yesterday afternoon In disc isstnff the
matter. l

These are Kjsys of the taMtoA fd.j
ffearly every secret society, college ciassv'
cycling club, sporting cluo,
organisation In fact. lnfVry. ktrgsL
bodv conolsrlng wholly, of and coatroiied

blem. - Some button are vrr . cho f-- f
fa.ua. ahlis soais coat COfifcJemwy tjio- -

Vnm their wol(Cht In goM. eoms nav
only . simple ilMfW, whns ot- -r rt
of ejaboral and Intricate design. A great

.w. yJIE PjAJLY ATOIUAN, ASTpsR.U, yjDLCKfl4kY''MC(RNINp, NOVEMBER

deal of art and labor Is bestowed on tibese
siau? K(TA!rs,-tin- ehey tuV gradually

the .scarf pin and
waitaff dhann emblems that were an eattal- -
ly greaJd Vp toi within? fse past few

At- - the llftb aimrasJ: coweltUon of lh!
cpwonn. ixague, meld Tueediay in Port'
land, the Rev. S. W. BuShong delivered i
vigorous discourse on "The Era of Lay
Activity." He undertook to demonstrate
that the people have somethtna- - to do
a well us the preacher. It iwaa a strong
uisoourse, xeirmg on the subject, and de
livered witn jr. Budhong's ueual force,

Recorder Gunderson, in accordance with
the order of the court to adopt the new
system of indexing and bring the work up
m one old records from W,
hua engaged additional force In his office,
ana win push, the work as ra.Dldlv
possible. lit la Important to rush it he--
cause new work is so raptdly Increasing
vnai me ordinary iorce cannot handle It,

In spite of the stormy iweaWher a most
deMtfvtifuI eocaable Was hetd last evening
at nine Deautipui dome of 'Mrs. I, Bergman
by tine ladles of Grace church.
and refervhrnre-.- - in the well known IttvtJh
style of tine laan rt the Gulfd, fined the
nouns. Mra Bergman's spacious rooms

were tnost lartlsticaliy decorated In flow-
ers and no pains spared by that lady to
rive an a pMasatrt evening.

The steamer Mayflower yesterday
brought down from Oiney a barge load
or graders' outnt "belonging to Cory Bros.,
wihtah had been used on the oM Nehalem
line., Much of tlhe stuff was brought In
from the Saddle (Mountain tunnel by four
norse teams, and loaded on to the scow
at Young's River. The Maydover took
he outfit to the railroad camps above

Tongue Point yesterday afternoon.

Until further notice the stejimer Lur-Itn-e
will take the run of the R. R. Thomp

son on tine .Astoria-Fortlan- xl route, leav
ing Astoria from the O. R. and N. dock
at 8:46 a. m. dally, except Sunday, and
rortiana nam Asti street dock at 8 d. m.
dally, except Saturday. The Lurltne wHl
tiake freight and passengers both tram
wer own wharf and the O. R. and N,
this city and Portland. Tickets issued
by the O. R. and N. Co. or Vancouver
Transportation Co. are good on boat of
ei cner company.

We have accepted the agency of the
utoDe iSlectnc Belt, and as a, eneclal in.
ducement we offer these belts, for a few
days only, for 11,00 apiece. This is ex
actiy one-hal- f their regular price. The
terms of purchase are as follows: You
deposit one dollar iwlth us and receive
Hie oant, which you are privileged to wear
for three days, at the expiration of which
time, If you are not satisfied, you ma
return the belt and your money will be
rerunaec. Remember that a trial of th'
oeit costs you nothing, as under the
above liberal offer, we aesu-n- e all risks.
tustes-ura- m Drug Co.

une society Minerva held lta remilar
meaning sit tine wall in Upper Adtorla last
evening. The following program 'was well
rendered: Heading. Krlst Knutson: ad.
dress, L. O. BeJlarrt: sonir. Peter WoJta
reading, Lara Tarwilck; recitation. Amide
oivertson. The society's paper "Fremad
was tmen read oy A. T. BrtOtke. and re.
celved well nterfted applause. In the de--
paito, "Should the wwiten propoee," Sof us
Jensen spoke In the affirmative, and Paul
Btangeiaina in the negative. AiTter a lively
discussion the question wob decided In the
negative; The sooiety will give a sociable
In the neiair futiure, notice of which will
pe given.

A most de&lghtiful little party was riven
ruesaay evening by Mis Bessie Arntlt in
uppertown. It was a "Railroad" nartv
the principal amusement of the evening
being Uito new game, "A trtp acrcee the
contment." All had a good time: the
rooms were beautifully decorated with
no were and the refreshments, of the
most delicate., were appreciated. Among
ranose present were: Mr. and (Mrs. J,
Rosa. Miss. Holden, Miss Tallant. MIfs
cnang, MUss Copelanl, Miss MvKean, and
Meers. Huston, Grover, O. Prael, nnd
Geo. Smith. Mioses Holden and Crang
were tne 'Winners of the ladies' prizes.
and Messrs. Huston and Smith carried eft
the honors for gentlemen.

There, were- - eight horses ' taken' uo to
corys ciaimp Tuesdiy night from thl city,
arriving after night fall. Yesterday
morning one of them was missing In the
count, and as the party who delivered
them had returned to town and no one
could tell on account of their arriving
at the camp after nlghtfaill whether
was a itftack, iwlhlte, yellow or boy horse- -

Mr. Corey had to call in the services c
Mr. J. W. Reed, Who llvrs In that vi
clnity and1 knows ths Identity of every
animal within a radlous of ten miles
aibout the John Day country. Mr. R?ed
trailed the animal to Astoria, and then
was aibout to give up the reiirch. When he
met Mm. WmRoBa, of Roaj, Hlgiglns & Co.
who threw some klght on the subject. Mr,
Ross told htm that aa he was on hie
way to the store, about 6 o'clock In trie
morning, he noticed a horse, without rider
or driver, wandering down Commercial
street, and that he saw the boys of Da
mant's stable open the doors and take
him In. Upon inquiry at the stable Mr,
Reed discovered the railroad) striker and
yesterday afternoon sot him back to
camp.

FOR THE TJPERA.

Movement on Foot to Bring the
tonlans" to Aatonla.

A movement to on foot amongst the
aimusement loveru of the city to secure
the engagement in this city of the well
known opera company, tlhe "Hostonlans,
Justly celebrated for the magnificent pro
ductions of Bngtllah ope ru

in an tnltervkw 'with,' Manager Beggs
mm nitfht 'that gentleman said that he
would be more titan gtald to do anything
tn hlto power to get the company here.
"But," he aid, "you know luxuries come
hilgh. I preuume t wlrl take in 'tftre neigh-
borhood of tlOOO or more to secure this
company for Astoria, Which 'would mean
about $2.50 per eeat." At the earnest re
quest of nuqber of leading citlsens Mr.
Beggs has consumed to consider the prop.
otoition of opening Si subscription list for
tlhe necrtwary guaranty..

The opera company is now playing to
crowvtetd houses In Ban Francisco and ha
been tlwr for several weeks and will ap
pear hi Portland shortly.

ERIOKSON'S.

'Bo'

Erlckson's new saloon Is the finest fitted
end best appolnteed eetabCkhment of the
kind in the state outside or Portland. No
distinction is made between strangers and
regular customers, but all alike receive
polite and first-clas- s- attention and are
served with' the finest liquors and fancy- -
mixed beverages. Good music and other
attractions every evening.

Awarded
Highest HonorsWorld' Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Da

li-

bit

. . Most Perfect Made.

40 Year the Standard.

CAPTAIN jlACK.':- -

xtnaeta front a, Letteer from Right BeV.

.Slllha Alexandw, D. D.. BUAop of '
Guj& ; Derry-.an- .Raphoac : '

L 'tbihad pleasure of being-presen- t at
Captain Oiwifora' eriwrawnmnni-nWK- t

and of moving a vote of thanks to
him. He had an audience in our guild-ba- ll

of probably one thousand people,
and held ifhem without a break for up-

wards of two hours. Bom romln!"r.cts
he has enshrined in ballads and snaichrs
of poetry not unworthy t Biec Harte,
and tie realcks adnrdraHAy. He la an earnest
albs tad ner. and some .f his experience a

he tells them are likely to be more effect'
lve than any pCatform speeches to which
I have ever listened. He Is an unusual
raconteur, a real poet In his own line,
full of art land pathos, w'M a sense ct
relhrton at once brirtit, real and hopeful,
I imrlto this line to a mutual friend. In
case Captain Crawford should ever with
to use it. My language is the simple
honest extoreeuion of admiration tor
man of genius who has made himself
what he Id under every disadvantage.1

The bWhop himself Is a poet of great
ability. The Minster of March, published
In London, has this to say of him:

"The Bishop of Dew's poem, illustrat
ed by Mr. Edwin Ellis, who has fully
grasped the inspiration of the verses, iwlll

be read with real pleasure. Dr. Alexan
der is Justly regarded as the most ek.
ouent Wving prelate. He is tagerly wel
corned In London whenever he preaches,
and we only wteh that he would not al
low such long Intervals between his
visits.".

WORK HINDERED.

TCTe- - Severe Weather Irrterferfs With Op
orations at tlhe Waiter Works.

Contractor IBurke was yesterday seen
by an Astorlan representative and In

answer to questions he stated that the
present storm was Interfering consider-
ably iwtth itlhe iwork of construotlon at
the waiter iworka.

All are Mltr iwltfi the vigorous and
agaresMve manner in which Mr. Burke,
and his fellow bondsmen on the paper of
the Pacific Paving Co., took hold of mat
ters, ank at great loss to themselves have
pushed the construction of the water
works," making every effort to finish the
work before bad iweathler set in. Much
of the work which would be obstructed by
'bald weaitlher hb been finished. But there
still remains conaMeratHe to be done on
the pipe line and power house, and the
coping on the reservoir is still to be finish'
ed. Mr. Burke says that two or three
more duiya of fuir wewtoher will finish the
roof on the power house, and that Con
tractor Lucas has the work well in hand
and 1s pushing it ail ihiat Is possible. He
wllf soon let the coping, work to sub
contractors who iwlH use every effort to
finish it ait once. He hopes to finish the
power house thi!a week.

Tne tunnel work la going along In spite
of the weather, but work on the pipe line
depends much on fair weather. All are
confident, however, that January first will
see thle flmai touches completed.

Food raised by the Royal Baking row
der may be eaten hot, even by dyspeptics,
with Impunity. Hot bread, biscuits, ltcakes, muffins, crusts, puddings, etc., are
made by its use perfectly wholesome.

ASTORIA N MKXU ROR TODAY.

1

.

Brinkfost..
p Molded Wihtrat withi Cream.

!' Mutton Kidneys, Bread Crumbed.
H Boiled Eggs. Potatoes Hashed,
'i Fried Toast.
' Coffee.'j- -

Luncheon.
Grapes.

Mutton with Peas. Curry Sauce.
Bread Rolls.

Cocoa.

Dinner.
Scotch Mutton Broth.

Rolled Rfft Roast. Robert Sauce.
'Potatoes' Parboiled and Baked.

Fried Egg Plant.
Celery, French Dressing.

Bachelor's Putfding.
Coffee.

YOU MAY NOT LOVE

Your family, but you 'might be polite
enough to Insure for their benefit. That
much you owe them; you- - owe It to your
self, however, to tike thle policy In the
BquitaUle Life,- - the beet company on
eamth. Eugene F. Samuel; resident ntint,
462 Bond sireet, Astoria, Or.

BUYERS AND SELLERS.

The following transfers of real estate
were filed for record In the county record.
er's office yesterday:
C. W. Atone and wife to W. T.

Schofleld and T. S. Cornelius, Lot
2. Block 21, Holllday Park, Sea
side

A. R. Murray to Anna Bosworth,
Lots S and C, Block It), Hillnday
Park

M. J. Kinney and' wife et al to
Mabel N. Food, Lots 4 and S,

153

100

Block 23, New Astoria 500

Sir Henry Bessemer, the "steel king,"
83 years of age, continues to take keen
interest In scientific mutters, and keeps
himself up to date. His peculiarity Is
that he will not give any one his auto.
graph.

Anything new on hand, Ethet?" 'Tea:
another engagement ring." Detroit Free
Press.

In ail lands ravens and crows have
been considered birds of evil onvn.

TO CHANGE COLOR OF DENIM.

Denim is a perennially useful and popu
lar 'material for various domestic pur.
pos. It makes aheap and artistic car
pets for a summer cottage or rooms wihieh
are little used In the city, and with a rug
here and there to relieve It plainness
Its effect to very pretty, and it probably
costs leas than any other form of floor
covering, txcept, perhaps, the cheap
grades of matting, which are far less
durable. Its deeirabl9tty for sofla. and
floor table cover and drnp?rtes
'haa become firmly established. While a
tew years ago denim came only in two
or three iHhaUe and was used principally
for overalls. It Is now not only made in
many artistic eftaUes of brown, blue, red
and yeKow, but u is primed In strag-
gling aN --over patterns wiMch are very
effectively outlined in white or some har
monising shade. . A delightful shade of
pale blue may be obtained by boirlng the
the ordinary blue dentin, laying It over
(he grass and keeping it wet for several
days, then wurfhirrg and premlng it. This
makes a pretty cover for a table cover
or draperies of the same material In its
shade, Philadelphia Preaj.

A DOQ'9 RUSE.

(Land and Water.)
The other day I witnessed an amusing

Instance of canine sagacity worthy of
commemoration in print. I was staying
with friends who have a varied collection
of dogs a Blenheim spaniel and her five
pupptee, a fox terrier and two .deer
hour This happy family is allowed
to spend part of the day In the drawing
roo.it. provided they conform to certaia
rule as to boundary Urns and an amica
ble agreement' among themselves, Th
behirUt rug is the . favorite "coign of
vantage with them all. Buna, th dew
hotnUi: sauntered In one morning antf
fountiievery approach to the fir blocked
by th slumbering terms of ber cowtpan-ten-s.

She trtsd gently ta scratch e van- -'

sage for herself, txat- - waa repelled with
growisx, ISO, apparently-surrerln- g from
extreme towness.of. spirits, the retired to

tttstaat corner of 1da room, but not tn
sleep-fFo- ten- - oiinutea h . crouoheft
there, pondering silently. - Then, sudden
ly bounding up, flew-- to the window and
barked as If an Invading army was in

igbV SJt course .eyery .one. hunun and
canine,, followed In nd bsste. Th
hearth rug sraa ft omecuptsd. and &n

quietly trotted round, ettvtched her hug
form before the' Are, and , In an Instant
was snoring ftwVVHy, leaving us all star-
ing into vacancyFi!lally;;ft:4'.,

AID SOCIETY
.4 ft

For BOys and Girls to Be 'Established In
Aaotaia.

There Is come talk among the ted lee
of the city of starting a Boys and Girls'
Aid Society for Astoria. There are sev-

eral such Institutions in the state. The
appropriation of the legislature for their
support amounts to $25,000. Astoria pays
a large ehiare of the tax but gets no di-

rect benefit from It, and if any of her
boys or girts are found to be in need
of the offices of ittve society they must be
sent to Portland to be taken care of.

If only a small socldty.iwas eaiabDlshed
here for the care of Itiia claaa of ch.ll-

OIL TO
the general funu on unus, account, in I

speaking of the mialttar yesterday, a well
known official saild thalt hie was heartily
in favor of the move by the ladies of
Astoria, and hoped that they would be
euccei&f'Ul in bo kuudalne an enterprise.

SALE OF WORK.

There will be a Sale of Hancy work and
Jlaipamese articles, china, bronze, lacquer,
v.are, toys, etc., alt the old school bouse,
Adair's Astoria, on the aifterenoon and
evening of Saturday, the 161th of Novem-
ber, under the auspices of the Guild 01
Holy Innocents' Chapel. Articles sulita-bl- e

for Xmas gift to gontleniem, ladles
and children, at very moderate prices.
Light refreshments will be served.

THE LEADING DENTIST.

Why is Dr. Howard the leading dentist?
Because he makes a success or crown and
and bridge work and extracts and Alls
teeth without pain.

AUCTION SALE

Of rare paintings, water colors, and pas
tel le. at the Astoria Land and Invest
ment Co.'s oifice on Frlduy, November
IS. at 8 p. m. A choice collection of
above pictures from the leading galleries
of Philadelphia, Ctvlcago, and other East- -

era cities, will be dispcead of on above
dutie to the highest bidder. Th'.fl collec
tion comprises some choice things In ma-

rine views, landscapes, fruits and figure
pieces, framed beautifully In real gold and
white and gold. Parties wishing to see
them before date of sale can do so by
catling ait 4C2 Bond street. Nothing adds
more to the alttiractiveneas of a house
than a few well selected pictures-- and
this, la an opportunity not often accorded
to secure them.

AUCTION SALE OF FURNITURE.

TVe ore positively going out of business
and therefore will sell at

iPUBLIC AUCTION,
On Friday, November lBth, at 10 o'clock
a. m., at 622 commercial street, a lot of
ok) and new bedroom sens, wardrobes.

tables, chairs, stoves, hard
ware, crockery, glassware, etc., etc. This
sale is positively- - without reserve.

MICWAEL & SANDROSKY.
8. Friedman, Auctioneer.

FARM FOR .SALE.

The 'undersigned will sail his farm In
Tillamook county, Oregon,, at a reasonable
r.gure ana on easy terms, 16 or 20 acres Is I

In gratis, the whole containing 158 acres.
The place to situated rigfot on the county
roao. 'twere 19 both bottom and high
lands, iwhilch can lbs Cleared easily. There
is ako a lot of fine timber,

OTTO JOHNSON.
17i6 Frankdln ave., Astoria, Or.

BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE PROP

The Astoria Land and Investment Co..
opposite the Occident Hotel, have some
of the most deslrttoJe r?sldence property I

In the city. Buyers will find It to their
advantage to consult with them before
making a purchase..

NEW POULTRY . MARKET.

Corner and Commercial Streets.
11

All kinds of fish and noultrv on hand.
Including a Silejted stock of cigars and
toDaccos, cunaitu, iruiv ,etc. Give me a I

trial. MRS. FEAKES.

CUTY BONDS. FOR SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed oro-- 1

posafs will be receive! by the. committee
un ways ana means or tne city council
of the City of Astoria. ' ClaltSoo Countv.
Oregon, until December '

15th. 1895. nt 2
o ciock p. nv, tor the sale of Astoria mu
nicipal bonds in the sum- of K0.O0O at six
per cent lor twenty years. I

For full particulars addrea K. Ostium I

Auditor and Police JuJge, Astoria,
gon.

13th

Ore

The rlfiCTt 'to reject any and all bids to
nwooy reserved.

By oHlec of tlhe Common Council,
K. OSIBURN.

Auditor and Police
Astoria, uregon, Nov. 11th, 1855.

A TWISTER.

A In twisting
May twist him a twist,
For In twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist;
Rut If one of the twists
Untwists from the twist,
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.
That is, when It's twisted with

other twine than MARSHALL'S.

ECONOMY IN FUEL.

any

The Eureka Fuel Econanizer is a scl--
entlffcal preparation wthtdh augments the
Intensity of coal and wood heat In 'the
proportion of 33 per cent.

It the direction printed on eadj pack
age Is carefully observed, tlhe Eureka
Coal Economlier win give to any crdlna- -
ry or middling coal Che uuime value as
triWt of superior quality.

The Eureka Fueil Hcononlxer prevents
the shoau, tne cinders and the formation
of smoke, Which may spoil. In an apart
ment, so many vat'uiajble articles, such
as curtailns, paintings, etc.

i'ne jusreKa Durns any kind of aas
wmen might destroy the breaittiijfole air:
apartments and factories In vhleh it is
used aTe consequently more healthy and
comrortaiwe. in less than live minutes,
one can obtain a very brisk fire which
wm vast thirty hours without beitur stirr
ed up and without any addition of fresh
coal. Hence an economy of coal, work
anu money.

Tha Bureka Economlier produces a heat
more soft and more conecotruted ; when

normal heat to wanted, the ventlkutlon
must be partly stopped and, an
economy in fuel is to be relied upon.

we guarantee that our Brenarotron pro
duces no liuurtous street, on the heafbh,
and doe not affect in any way stoves,
ranges, grates, etc

Judge.

Large consumers can obtain, ths pro
duct, which we do not hesitate In term
ing "rmrvelous," alt much mors reduced
prices.

ERTY.

AUteet:

twister

again,

Bach packiags bears, with very expHott
directions, our trade mark, representing
four hands crossed together above a
Hon with rbis motto: "lo union there

1 strength." Any counterfeiter shall be
dealt according to law.

'
for samnlea. and k k with ntmt ttat I "

ws are to refuse ths sending
of avune. Heretofora we hav
er3y given away samples tn to
popularise our product, but wa cannot
afford to support such heavy rxpense any
tonfrer. The moderate pries of our pro-du-

is in Hie reach ot aiij-bod- y who
wama to try it. it s ror the same reason
"hat w have decided to send it direct pn
recsrpt of X cents.. ...

- To Is to be ttfat our pro-- di

Is a trumph of science.
25 cents each paclrjage, sent free of

charsa
EUREKA FL EL ECONOMIZER CO.

' ll4 Bresaway. New Vsrk, U 5. A.

LOOK OUT FOR- -P A INT
VANISH Ap OM!

RHE THEY PUflE?
'

Only the best grades by

FOARD & STOKES.
Z";. HARD FINISH HARD BEAT.

SO ARE OUR PRICES..
BIDS FOR BRIDGE.

Notice ie hereby given that Bealcd plans,
specifications, strained diagrams, and bids
will be received by the County Court of

State of Oregon for Clatsop County,
until Monday, January Ot'h, 1896, at 2
o'clock p. m., for the building, erection
and construction of a bridge across the
Lewis and Clarke River, in Clatsop coun-
ty, Oregon, acording to such plans, spe-
cifications and diagrams, at a point 'Where
the county road leading from Olatsop or
Junction City, to N. E. corner of land et
C. N. Hess on Young's Bay, crosses eaid
river. Each bidder shall deposit with hie
bid, cash or certified check payable to
the order of the County Clerk to the
amount of ten per cent of his bid, which
shall be forfeited to the county in
(he award is mode to him and he falls.
neglects or refuses for period of two
days after such award to made, to enter
tnito contract and file his bond in the man
ner required by and to the satldfaxitlnn of
said county court. The Dians. aneolflcn..
tions and diagrams twill be subject to tlhe
approval or the Hon. of War,

we unueu states. The paytment for
saia conn-oa- t to be made by an order on
ui vouniy Treasurer. The rlgiht to
reject any all bids Is hereby reserved.ay order or the Counity Commissioners.

F. I.
County Clerk,

Dated, 7th, 1895.

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BAJlK

Acts as trustee for corooratlons and In.

Transact a general banking business.
Interest paid on time deposits.

J. 0. A. BOWLBY President
BHNJ. YOUNG vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier

DIRECTORS.

J. Q. A. Bowlby. C. H. Pnee. Rem
Young, A. 8. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Gust Holmes.

IIMMiirasMwMiasjMMIinillMHMTO

ISP
f 3

Sift oils qnut of Boor, two rounding
ot baking powder, and one

of aalt into a bowl : add three
of COTTOLENE and rub to-

gether until thoroughlj miied; add
officiant milk to make a softdongh ; knead

slightly, roll ont about half an inch thick,
and out with email biacult ontter. Place a
little apart in a greaaed pan, and bake in a
quick OTen for fifteen or twenty minntea.
Theae blacuitl nhould be adelicate brown top
and light on the sidea, and snow
white when broken open.

The secret of success in this re-
cipe, as in others, is to but
two-thir- as much Cottolene as
yon used to use of lard.

will make the biscuit light, deli--1

cious, wholesome. Better than any I
biscuit you ever made before. Try
it sure and get genuipe Cotto-- 1

lene. Sold everywhere in tins with
trade-mar- " Cottolene " and i
steer's head in cotton-pla- wreath

on every tin. 9
Ttlfc N. H. FIKHANK COMPsNT, St. LOUIS, s

CUaage, Su Kraailm, rrllaa4, Ongu,
llUIIUii.rilillli.,.,..

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER.

Notice Is herelby given that sealed pro
posals will be received by the oonr.nlttee
on sterols and pulbMc ways of the city
of Astoria, untiC Wednesday, November
20, 1896, ait 2 o'clock p. tn., for supplying
the Olty of Astoria with 100,000 feet (board
measure,) of street plomk, strinsars, side
walk himlber,

Proposals (Shall be on Wnk fur
nished by the Auditor and Police Juds
and ciJlnpsed to the Committee on Streets
and Public Way.

Proposals hall etate tbe price per thous
and at mills or on dock.

AS lumber mujtt be good, sound
free from Shakes, Hocee or rotten knots.

BK'ls will- be pattd monthly (by warrents
on the Olty Treasurer) for all ioitnber de
livered tlhe previous month.

any
car

No will

and
and Ways.

Attest: K. OS BURN,
Auditor and Judge,

Astoria, Oregan, November 12,

TW'BNTY-SIXT- H STREET GRADE

Nat Ice is Wereby tbat t)he Com
mon of toe City Astoria have

to establish the of JHfh

ttiocK wo. iir.', all part of
the city AttorU as lold out and

by John Atfair. at the
heights tlhe b.:3 grades as

by Ordinance No. 71 entitled,
"An Ordinance to a base of

rot- - atve of 'Astoria,
(Tie intersection ie.ih- - sweet with

Aetor .street,
At ttie intwsecnlon of 4Hth street with

We receive frequently applications ay running Block No. 10:
reeu

compeUed
)toe

order

try convinced

A.TER1CAN

sold

the

case

the

Secretary

and

DUNBAR.

November

dlvlduals.

Dement,

then

bottom,

use

Be

ettc.

,,!,

miaide

fir,

The tpiwsln?- to be level'
tPe wU ther.cif, . -

At any time ten days tr.m rhe'
fliia tfjl" notica.

usanw sara propose! prule and iib- -

In sard time a written lvmo.9Ta.r.ce,
against tfhe same be filed iwlth She Auti tori
and Police Judg by tlhe owners of

or adjacent to
saL'd euih chart.

not be I

Auditor and
Asttarta. Oregon, 11, V".

WANTED.

S e veiraJ truslwoithy gentle-
men or ladles to travel in Oregon for

reliable house. Salary $7b0 and
expenses. Steady position. ref-

erences and stamped
TJo Dowiinlon Company, Third

Floor, Omaha Bldg., Chicago, III.

Wanter to rent A ccntrai'ly
house seven or eltfhit rjoms.
iM., thin office.

Address

WANTED the
old National Life Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General CoaBt
Manager, 4 Crocker San
Francisco, Cal.

Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position

Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. 0. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

RENT.

FOR RENT Furnished room on ground
floor in private family. 414 Exitewige St.

HALE.

JAPANESE GOODS-J- ust out-J- ust re-

ceivedjust what you at
Lee's, 643 Commercial street.

LOAN.

MONEY Apply to
Title and Trust Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.

located

Astoria

$75,000 PER WEEK and selling
for plating watches, jewelry,

md table ware. Plates gold, silver.
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif
ferent sizes for agents, families and
thops. Easy no experience;
hig profits. W. P. Harrison & Co..

No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

Few Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying In
every way to make them the most en-

joyable In town. All the things"
the season cooked by our excellent

cook in the most delicious style. Perfect
Bervice.

If you invite a friend to the Palace
Restaurant the pi.ice a sufficient guar-
antee that he will receive a good meal.

The Palaes Restaurant

A.STORIA IKON WOKK8
Conromly St., toot Jackson.

General Machinists and Makers
Land and Marine Enclnes. Bollor work, Suaro-boa- t

and Cannery Work a Specialty.
C tines ot All Descriptions Made ic, Order on

Short Notice.

' 0 t' .in. I'tealmsiH unit SuperintHiirivnt
Fox.

Snap fl Jodak

Vice
SeiM-etar-

nt any man nui ut
our 8ia e iiikI ycu'll ifi a

--portrait of 11 iinui bi-- i 111111 n;
ner with iile miit IIioukIhs.
H i, h quality in th- - liquors sj
w have offer itn' enough lo

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Con?e Try Them.

HUGHES & CO.

IS THERE?
--o

(s a man with so cold,
That from his family would withhold

The comforts which they all could find
In articles of FURNITURE of

kind.

And we suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown In the city
and prices thnt cannot fail to pleas
hn closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

Are Going East?
If bo, drop a line to A C.

general agent of the "Burlington
Ron;," 2J0 Washington St.,
He will mail you free of charge,
Mine nnd Mriviiia vm, aa tn tt.

The rlRht to reject t.nd aCC bids throueh mtea tn nnv nnin
hereby reserved. sleeping accommodations' for vnn

contract 'bo enter.-- d into unless and furnl.sh von wllh ihrnnk ti. .w.
approved by the Common Council. via either the Northern, Union South.

ity wmr n n vwiiimiiLev un aireeis ern, LunaQiun i'acinc, Great North- -
Pubiic

Police
1695.

NO
TICE.

given,
Council of

dotenmined

corded following
above

tulbiw.ied
establish

gnaoj stlreietts
At

feet,

too

Street
tfjrouir-.ou- t

within
puMini'ion

rourtns property said
portion street, grade

esrtablMhod.

Pcttce Judge.
November
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Enclose
en-

velope.

Agents represent
Insurance

Building,
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want, Wing
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Abstract,

using
Dynamos

operated;

Clerk

Hen

"good

Boiler

President

coming

and

there heart

th
right

would
Extension

You

Sheldon,

Portland.
maps.

tahle.

em railroads at the very lowest ratesobtainable.
The Burlington Route Is generally

conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road In the world for all classes oftravel.

J ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

street ifrom tll north line of Afftor streeit Qrocers andto Ohe eoutlh fine of alwr.wav run,ninff . tSlltCherS
in that

of re

of es-

of
25

and
ti -

of

If

three

of

of

to

of

is

ot

'

to

at

Astoria and Upper Astoria
Fins Tea and Cofffes. Table Dellcac'ej, Doratsflc

aim iropicai fru'ts. Vegetal'les, Surar'd H,n,- - B". Etc.
Choice -- 1 Tsh - and - Salt Meats.

13. F. ALLEN,
Wall Paper. ArtNts' Materia's. Palms,

6ils. Gbs. etc. Japan!? Matt Es,

. . .. nJ Eantoo Goods,.

Commercial StreeL
WltOim ten days om T S3d of&Novem- - J
ber. 1S86, renonstranc can be made RSTORIA -

We

FOR

FOR

MATTRESS
- FACTORY,

S78 Commeroial 8treet
By oHkr of tte Common Council. Manufacture. t a .....

Attest: - K. OSBURN. 'oungvs, Mattresses, l'i unpuon otetc.
' REPAIRING IN ALL 1T9 Rr.AXCHES


